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Dreamily

Dear - est of girls by the old o - cean blue
Day after day in your eyes I can see
My sweet-heart

love ev - er blithe - some and true
feel you have al - ways for me
"Lit-tle blue jay girl."
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Locked in my heart is my fair - y so coy
Love's own sweet sto - ry we al - ways re - peat
Like coo - ing love

love and I sing of my joy._To you, dear girl, just you._
birds in their fra - grant re - treat._With you, dear girl, just you._

CHORUS.

My lit - tle blue jay girl._For you my heart's a - whirl._Now

My Little Blue Jay Girl. 3
come don't be so coy. But fill my heart with joy. My

little blue jay girl. You are my only pearl. By

stars brightly shining. My heart dear is pining For

you, dear girl just you. you.